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:lJ MOSQUITO ENGINEERING. ~ 
...J1 A New Science to rua the Cou:ii:Iy of the Malaria-Conveying and Annoying Pests. ~ 
~ Practicai Extillction of Their Breeding PlaceR Secured on the N~ Shore of Long Island. 
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SOMEWHAT extraordinary as It may 
seem. there ls reason to belleYe. from 
recent development.s in practical 

science, that the mosqtllto has had his 
da.y. The mosquito's cloozn was sealed, 
'tbcorctlcalJy, when tbe famous experiments 
upon the Roman campagna proved con
clush~eiy that under certain circumsta.nces 
this flying torment 'tlliras deathdeallng. and 
bore with him the responsibility or malaria. 
From that time forward the mosquito, save 
In remote country<ildes. ceased to be re
garded merely as an unpleasant visitation 
or Providence. Howe\·er, only now has 
the vital problem been solved. A new 
branch ot science has arisen that deals 
with the mosquito's destruction, with the 
permanent riddir1g ot him from cert.a.in 
localities. This is the new science that for 
~-ant of a better name at its birth may 
be call~d Mosquito Engineering. The man 
-who has worked the problems out and can 
fairly call himself the sclcnce·s founder 
Epeaks of hlm!:ielf as an Engineer tn Eco
nomics. 

It is one thing to prove scientifically that 
mosqultos may be a :::ourc-e of danger; quite 
another to abolish them romplctely !rom 
a particular district of large extent. It 
is this latter, the thoroughly lnteresUng 
and practical end, that has just been ac
complished. A little volume publi8hed pri
vately and hardly now off the press tells 
the story, one that It Is by no mel<Ils un
likely will rank a.s one of the important 
chapters of sc.lence tor- many a long year. 
The book ls the combined reports of halt 
a. dozen .sC"ien!.ists of standing. made !or 
an association of wealthy property owners. 
detailing the work of practical research 
and of enginecrins. It deals with a fine 
strip or coast some thirty miles Ion& by 
four or so in "'-tdth. but a short distance 
{rom N<>w York. tn.ki,n up with scor1>s of 
handsome country p\nces nnd estates. 
Every inch of this territory· has been ex
plored and mapped out with reference to 
mosquito breeding t>laces. Several o! the 
v.·orst poinLo; have been .. engineered•• with 
the result that mosqultos have been C.."C

tcrmfnated from them. The association 
spoken or now stands ready to do more 
l\"ork on their exten!=lve territory, the vre
limtnary essays having proved such distinct 
success~ from the :orn.ctical standpoint. 

for an opportunity to put It Into practice,) 
~lr~ ,veek.s"s plan was simple in concep
tion. It went direct to the root o! the 
matter in a fashion that has since been • 
sclenttfically pro'\-·ed lo be the only prac-
tical way. He sol...-ed the problem by engi
neering tactics pure and simple. Where 
others were temporizing ·with sprlnk:Jlng 
petroleum this mn.n ditched and dug. Con
structing canals and dikes. he drained 
marshes. Stagnant pools and ponds he 
either filled In, drained off, or supplied 
wJth a permanent outlet. Gradually there 
passed out of existence mosquito breeding 
places that had existed during several 
generations of men. As mosqultos are one 
of the shortest Uved of insect races. as 
each breed lasts but a few days. and ns 
they do not travel. far, this abollshing or 
their breeding places meant the abolishing 
of the mosaultos themselves. 

The results p.oved this deflnltely. In the 
Summer or 1000 !\Ir. >\"eeks "engineered" 
the land, Including a bad marsh or two at 
Lloyd's Xeck, just beyond Oyster Bay, the 
property or '\\"'. J. Matheson. In the Sum
mer of 1001 he took m hand a much larger 
problem, the clearing Gff or the meadows 
or Centre Island, Oyster Bny, where the 
SeawanbaJca-Corlnthlan Yacht Club has Its 
house and where Colgate Hoyt's country 
place ls located. Here and there, as tem
porary measures, Mr. We1>ks used petroleum 
and found that his " petrollzlng " was suc
ce.ssful, though not of the permanent value 
ot his engineering. 

Both of these pieces of engineering work 
were eminently to the point or abolishing 
mosquitos from the imrncdla.te region. To
day Centre Island and Lloyd's Neck, lhou&h 
orii;inally as badly mosquito ridden places 
a.a the north shore of Long Island could pro-
duc<', arc vractlcally free from these pests. 
The- rep-:>rt tncJude.5 a letter from CoJga.t~ 
Hovt written to Paul u: cra,·ath o! the . . 
committee or the North Shore Improvement 
Association, that bears poi,ltive testimony._ 
He ~Tites: 

J ha,·e read with grea.t interest Mr. Hen
ry C. \\~eek.s's report to you on what wa.s 
accomplfshed on Centre Island during the 
season of 1001. a.nd I most heartily indorse 
all lllr. \\'eeks has said. I do not think, 
however. that either he or I have as yet 
eolved tJ1e problem of the most economical. 
combined with the most successful, v.-ay or 
draining the outer great meadow on Centre 
Island. Owing to the unusual high tides 
and other conditions. the time and mane~· 
~xpend<>d there did not bring about the 
results we an so much wanted; and I per
sonally question as to whether this can be 
successfully accomplished, except by the 
expenditure of very much more money 
than we had heretofore estimated. 

Mr. Weeks's work In ditching and drain
ing the inner meadow, in filling low places. 
and in thoroughb• petrolizing ponds and 
stagnant pools, and eliminating, as far as 
possible. other sources of trouble, '\\"3.S In 
every way successful and gratifying; and. 
although, RS he says, the :;ea:mn ot 1001 
was unu5ually tavol"able to the breeding or 
these pests, nothwlthstanding this, Centre 
Island was practically entirely relieved 
from mosquitos. and for the first time. at 
almost all hours of the day and e,•ening. 
v.·e were able to enjoy the use of our pla-
2as a.nd lawns \T:'ithout the annoyance of 
these pests. • • • · 

I most heartily commend you and your 
associates in the '\Tilrk of fighting the mos
quito n.long the north shore of Long Island, 
and (rom the results we attained last sea
son on Centre Island I am confident that 
by intelligent and persl.stent work the 
mosquito can be entirely and permruiently 
annihilated tr-pm our beautiful shores. 

The little book has the title " l1'1osqulto 
Extermination, North Shore. L. L"' It ts 
the Xorth Shore Improvement Association 
that has prepared this and has put Into 
operation this great movement for mos
quito destruction which bas not Its coun
terpart anywhere else In the .. -orld. V,nlle 
scientists have been discussing, this band 
or estate owners have been acting, and 
this repart is the first coinplete account 
or what they ha,·e started to do and have 
already accom.pllshed that Jias been issued. 
It is headed by a letter that in itself is a 
report. dated in February. from Dr. L. 0. 
Ho'l\·ard. Permanent Secretary or the Am
erican Association for the Adva.ncement 
of Science, tbe great mosquito expert or 
the country and chief or the Dl\;slon or 1 
EntomolO&'Y, United Stales Department of 
Agriculture. It was Dr. Howard who, called 
tnto conference at the very start. long be
:f'ore the assoctnUon as an association bad 
got to work. or even thought or beginning, 
encouraged one estate owner to attempt to 
improve hls conditions. Dr. Ho'\\·ard read Mr. Matheson's work of mosQ.uito re!or
wlth care and critically the reports that mauon on his fine place at Lloyd's Neck 
follow his own. as he states. ., In galley in the Summer of 1900 was done at his own 

expense, and the work at Centre Island last proof." and he indorses them all. 
The field covered and tbe strJp of coun- year was paid for by the Centre Ia1and 

try in question is the north shore of ~ng property owners. Vvhile the engineering at 
Island, from Port ,vashlnglon along the Centre Island was yet In an Incomplete 

state.. however. the North Shore ImproveSound -coast to Huntlugton Bay, as tar in-
land as the Hempstead Plain, taking in ment Association realized Its value. They 

sa.w the ground was but being scratched =~eauy HUis and the famous country 
"" for what could be made one of the most places there.. It was tlol t.b:3.t th.ls 
was a mosquito-ridden country. Close to distinctive or countryside improvements 
New Yol"k there arc many worse. This was and the association was not slow to act. 

They retained Mr. Weeks, still actively en
precisely what recommended It to Dr. gnged in digging at Centre Island, and 
Howard as an Ideal starting point for the 
work o! preliminary experiment .If the commissioned him to map aut a plan for 
conditions bad been exceedingly bad the the mosquito re<:lamation -Of the entire 

shore and well baek into the country from 
task o! re!ormlng them would have been Roslyn to Cold Spring. The association se
too great a one for private purses. Dr. cured ProL Nathaniel S. Shaler of Harv
Howard thinks that some o! the localities 

"-l'd, a reeognl:ed authority on marine 
ot the country will need tbe Government marshes. to make a speclal -examination of -
to come lo their aid 1! tbe work of -mos- the salt marshes in this locality, "with a. 
qu1to P-XtPrmlna lion in their field Is to be view ... as the report 5ays. - to reeommend
done thoroughly and conclush·ely. tng- the best means o! eliminating them as 

:Sut the north shore or Lon& Island be- the most prolific breeding gronnds of mos- . 
tween these points certainly had mos- qultos." 
qultos, and there were e,·en some bad Nor did this cover the whole. programme 
" pockets •• in marsh land close to tbe .of the association to cope with this great 
Ehore that made liTing on one or two of question. It also engaged. as entomologists, 
the country .I>]aces _very uncomfortab!_e for Prof.._ Charles B. Davenport. Professor of 
.several months of the year. . Dr, Howard. Entomology at the University of Chkago, 
aurveyed one Jars,, country place rmd pro- and bead o! the Cold .Spring Biological 
nounced·ll!s 011!nlon. In the very ~ck ot Lahorator;y, .and F- E. Lutz, a young in- · 
tirae. Jast ... hen the :work wa.s waiting for structor In biology lit llle Unlversuy or 
hii"'ha.nd, sprung up this engineer in eco- Chlca&o, who bas made a .special study of 
nomlcs. who bas brought, these past two mcsquitos. Precisely what these men and 
year.,. mosqulto eJUtinP8ting into being and· -~neer hi. Economics W..eks "iJ- during 
ha.s i;iven it a .standing and a form. He· · the Summer a pa&e !rom the reP<>rt .. tells 
toOk ln band. nast this one country place, cc.mpleiel~ 
then an entire nec!k of land that embraced ProL Du;venport and llilr. Lutz and their 
one large country residence. several small- ru,s!stants made a detailed examination -0f er. ones, a.nd a yacht clubhouse. From the entire -territory -and located, as nearly ' 
both of these .districts mosqultos have been ~~!iir,~"~~ ~aiI.,~~~'i:a -::'~ 
aefinJ.telT driven.. · and -even the various artlticial -rec~tacles 

· · · o! water. [Note.-Thls means that 'they 
Henzy ClaF Weeks, a.resident of Bayside, . sclentUicA1lY -..tudled hMSe tr,,ughs; cla-. 

L.. I., ,,._ ,thia .good genlua who estabU..hed terns; rain ·buckets, :gutters. 'll&lla, and up-J 
BDd -t nn a. too .. -- m~ulto englru,ering; . -tamed empty beer .casks In h-ont of TUra1 

-- ~ public 'houses. '!'hey made thorough ,e,cam-
nnd his reports !Ill · much ,ot the volWilB · metJons of-water at many dlflere.nt ~tnts 

· menUoned. Long -thought . out, (tor .he. lmd In all of ,these_ and ·were J10 .conmstent. as, to · 
· - • ·test ti,., water 1n themnall~la ln.marsbY 

'lkla ,tbeo,:y !or the. destrnetlon at mos- ground made,bJ' 'llle·-bnofs ·of 1lllttla Much: 
cimtos in mind man;y y~· GDJ;y_ waiting. of this -e.xtreme 11ttent1on· to ·detail Is not ··-.- .. ... 

·- ,· ',... . · ... :-- ··- .. 

brought out fully In the report. It should 
be especially noted, however, for its sclen.; 
tific value is very great. Many large colo
nies of mosqultos were found. tor example. 
in horse troughs and Jn cisterns. and the 
importance of these as mosquito breeders 
was discovered to be especially pronounced. 
I ha \fe especial authority for bringing ·thi::s 
lnterestin& set or points emphatically for
?.·a:ro. for I ?."as up with these men on the 
north shore several times last Summer and 
followed their work. The care they took In 
g&thering tacts cannot be too strongly stat
eJ.-C. C. J 

Their .. detailed reports were delivered to 
Jdr. Weeks. who. with his assi:liitant., exam
ined each body of water in which mosquito 
lan•ae harl b<!en found, with a view to de
vising the best means of preventing the 
further breeding of mosqultos therein. 

A map of the entire territory bas been 
prepared. on which 18 located every natural 
breeding place of rnosquitos reported upon 
b,-, the entomologisLc; and the engineer, so 
that any resident of the territory can. by 
examining this map and the reports ot ?ttr. 
,\. eeks. Prof. Davenport. and Mr. Lutz, 
ascertain the sources of mosquitos upon his 
property or In his immediate neighborhood 
and the precise means recommended for af
fording reUe! to himself and his neighbors. 

The map s~n of Is not the-least Inter
esting portion or the report. It is made on 
a great sea.le. despite the fact that com
paratlYely fe·w mUes are cover(locl. ls six feet 
long by some three broad, nnd Is drawn In 
such exact detail that it Includes every 
bulldin& In the district. By dlf[ercnt shades 
and markings of pa.le blue it shows h::olatcd 
ponds. tidal flats, ::.:a.Jt marRh, fresh ma.rsh, 
fr~sh 't\."a ter ~treams, fresh v.-·a.ter courses, 
wooded area,;; and by figures In red and In 
blue, 1, ::!, 3, shows the mosqultos found at 
each or these points, mosquitos anopheles 
and mosquitos culex, (the former the ma
laria bringers, the latter the mosquitos that 
bite the most seYereJy, and are the most 
nnnoylng,) thus: Red flgures-1. anopheles 
present: 2. anopheles c-ommon: 3. anopheles 
pre,·a\enL Blue fl&'Ures-1, culex present; 
2. cu lex common; 3, culex prevalent. 

As yet. out.cdde of Lloy<l"s Neck and Cen
tre Island. the mosquito work Is largely 
preparatory. It is a huge undertaking that 
Is being studied over carefully and will not 
be hastily started. Scientifically the field 
ls clear and all the preliminary experiments 
and Jn,restfgatfons haYc been made. Piece 
by piece marsh and meadow land will be 
taken up and made mosqultoless, drained, 
and dykcd. It will b<> costly work. for each 
problem must be taken up Independently, 
solved by itself. But the association docs 
not rear the exp-cnse. Too many wealthy 
men and men of progressive Ideas are with
in these bounds. AH th.ls spells Improve
ment;. the adding of large values to prop
erty very plainly. 

Some active engineering work ha..•. ho"'
e,ter. been taken up. In the Frost Creek 
marsh-in whose locality are the country 
places of William D. Guthrie and Paul D. 
Cravath-a dyke and sluice gate on ?i,f.r. 
Guthrte·s property. as 1\-lr. Weeks says tn 
his portion of th1> report. "are dr}·lng out 
his marsh quite effectively, and doubtless 
when his dralnage plans are completed 
then, will be little If any trouble here." 

In aJJ. Air. Weeks figures, something like 
$1Jl,OOO will have to he spent on this re
gion to destroy the historic and ramUJar 

1 breeding places. so that countless new gen
erations' of the pests may not breed there. 
In some cases he suggests petrollzing, In 
others. ?.·here there are ponds. stocking 
with fish Is recommended, whil<> rega.rdlng 
still others he Insists that .. engineering ·• 
ls the one and only solution. 

Pro!. Shaler makes as an especial point 
tha.t these n1a.rshes of the north shore once 
redeemed wlll not only do away With the 
plague ot mosqultos, but will ga.111 greatly 
In money value themselves. They nre prac
tically useless now, but-reclaimed there are 
vast possibilities for truck farmln& or !or 
grazln& meailows. " The fertility of fields," 
says Pro!. Shaler, " which have been won 
lrom marshes ls ot the htghe:.,t order. -and 
their .endurance to cropping without ma
nuring much exceeds that of any other 
tilled land except It may be those In certain 
a.rid districts v.-blcb ha '\·e been Irrigated. 
The range ot crops !or which they, If not 
at once, yet In time, become fitted Is like
wise great. Including all our ordinary crops 
of farm and garden." 

This has Its emphatic Importance, for It 
makes the new science of mosquito engin
eering worth while. In so much as It will 
create ror these property owners. at: rela
tively smn.11 expense, ,·a!uable lands out of 
their at present waste ones. 

It is this point that seems to strike Prof. 
Shaler most forcibly, judging from his re
porL With words that from his sclt>ntltlc 
position carry much weight, he lndorses 
the plans made and partially under way. 
One phrase of bis Is especially significant: 
., It carried' to a finish (the plans) and arle
quately malntalned, they bid [air not only 
to relieve this admirable district of Its 
pests, but to make It the firs~ Instance and 
example o! a kind ot work which ui to be. 
of great benefit to mankind." 

The conclusions of the association's Ex
ecutive Committee, drawn from the reports 
of their experts, an,, In pan: 

Mosquito.s bt'eed cbiefly in stagnant or 
slowly movln& fresh or brackish water 
That mosqultos breed only 1n water ls es
tablished beyond dispute. They never breed 
in the "1r er In bushes or in damp places, 
BB 1ll commonly 151lpposed. There must be 
a distinct ac,,,1m•J!ation of water. While 
they do not breed In rapidly.moving water, 
they breed to an appreciable extellt in clear -
water. 

Mosqultos are not proaticed II! marshes 
which are covered by salt water at every 
tide. 'Whlle .salt marshes are the most 
·productive - sources of mosquttos, the 
·breedfnr takes place prfncl:,a.Ill" in the P<>OIB · 
ot water left by the high monthly tides, · 
which, not being reacb.,d· .1,;y the interme- . 
dla.te tides. ·become brackish •. H the accu-. 
mulation of these brackish pools on a salt . 
rnanin can ·be ·prevented,: tt, will -cease. to , 
be a breedin1f 1>lace for ·mosqultoi,. 
, 11lolRIUltos, aa a. ·:ru1e. do · noi : travel 1:ar · 

trom .their breeding place.II. · Nor are they, 
.;c, 

"::; ;., > -.• ·'-..• 
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, 
except under exceptional c11 cum..tancea1o 
carried rar by winds. 

The Executive Committee of the a.ssocfa
Uon announces that with these definite 
conclusions in mind they will remove. 
Lhroughout nil this territory, :many uB<>lesa 
accumula tlons of water by dralnln& or fill• 
ing. 'rhey will either drain salt marshes. 
keep them covered with salt water, or 
treat them so as to prevent accumulations 
of brai,kh'11 water botween e"-trem<! tides.. 
Some meadow.s can best be dyked and 
drained, others can best be kept LJooded by 
tidal salt water ponds. In others it will be 
best to fill up the small holes In which the 
v.ater accumulates between tides and regu
late the bank..q of the Udal stre.a.rns. 

They will straighten out the banks of 
streams and regulate courses so that there 
l\·UI be no ponds of stagnant water In them, 
and hc>nce no mosquitos breeding there. 
They will use goldfish, sticklebacks, min
nows, and sunfish Jn some ponds. These 
fish greedily devour the mosquito larvae. 
They wliJ u~e petroleum periodically tn 
other ponds. They wlil see that throu&h
out the territory rain barreL'-', tanks, cis
terns, cesspools, drt\lns. and catch basins, 
all are kept carefully covered. •• Rain bar .. 
rel~ and tank~.•• the report reads ... should 
be kept covered anll the water should bo 
dt awn from the bottom by spigots. Mos
quito~ will not \Jreed in cisterns if they 
arc kept covrred, especla.11y it a. few tl!jh 
are Jntroducl~cJ. ·· 

C'ROlJV,ELL CHILDE. 

A CHANGE OF HEART. 

THE >\'oman was conscious of a poslth·o 
thrill of t1ffection Cur her worn, old 
carpet slippers whf'n she realized tho 

extent to which they had helped put bet" 
victim In her powC"r. 

She had ~!led up the stairs that led to 
the Prlnclpal's o[flce so swl[tly and slleut
ly that that august per~ona.ge had never 
heard. !'Ven when she pushed open the door 
that l<>d to the pleasant little room, with its 
homelike carpet and busin~sslike desk. 

The visitor had never been so near so 
much concrete comfort befor~. so she dc
chlcd to have a. gvoll look before beginning 
the attack. Th(' "look."' however, began 
and ended in a leisurely survey of the 
Princlpal. who i.;nt all unconscious wllh 
her back to thl' <1oor. It Included the slim, 
white, well-kei,t hands. After n glance at 
them the \\"oman ?.-rapped her own toll-
stained ones in a c-orner of her shawl. IC 
tra vekd to the strong', white neck, with 
the crisp little " ~coldln& locks " lying 
against it, and the dainty white turn-over 
collar encircling It. It was all very welt, 
the ~·oman told herself, it was mighty 
easy to have n ·white neck and v.·hite hands 
when you dl!ln't have to hang out clothes In 
all sorts of weather-other peopJe·s clothes 
at that. At any rate neither her dalnUncs91 
nor her whiteness wa..'<I going to save her., 
The \Y wnan had vromJsed herself to ad
mlnJster what she called a ·• tongue lash• 
Ing " to the trim young person before her 
for daring to " put back " her Carrie, anct 
deliver It she would. So she drew a long 
breath befor., announcln& herself by a bel• 
Ugeren t •• Ahem,·· ·when a dh·erslon oc
curred, and she stepped aside Into an al• 
cove, that commanded a view of the :.n
lerlor or the office. The diversion was 
caused by the entrance through another 
door ot a group of children. The Woman 
knew them all; there was lllrs. Stumpt·s 
Otto. lllrs. Wokars Nina. and what sbo 
termed the "Dago's little girl." They wero 
all muddy, all damp, and all happy, and 
each tiny fist cherished some dilapldate<l 
specimens of the earllest Spring !lowers. 

The Principal swung around her chair and 
spilled earnestly at the carpet, and threo 
guilty-lookln& little children scrambled for 
the mat and began a Yigorous wiping oft 
of muddy feet; then they returned and paid 
tribute. with the almost dead blossom& 

"You gotter put 'em in water," ·said Nina. 
"They come outer Burden's woods:• said 

.. the Dago·s little girL .. 
" I showed 'em how to get back; they 

was lost," boasted Otto. 
The Principal received the gifts with ai,

propriate exclamations of surprise and de
IJghL She placed the dejected-looking 
•• Jack tn the Pulpit •• beside the tainting 
violets and the dandelions, with micro
scopic stems, and eyed the disreputable 
looking result with satisfaction. Then the 
trio bea.tningly started to depart.. At the 
door Otto stopped. 

" The rain wuz first In the sea before 
It got In th<> sky," he volunteered.. 

"You don't say so?" ejaculated the Prln,. 
clpal. 

u Yes; It wuz In the nature story to-day.'• 
"The sun brung It up to the sky," cut 

In Nina, jealous of Otto's glibness. 
.. \\'hen It falls down again," said the 

•• Da&o"s llttle girl," •• 1t·s 'co,i the clouds 
bunk their heads together and the;y bave to 
cry_ I know a song about IL" 

., Could you sin& It! ' asked the PrlnclpaL 
.. Yes"m.'' and in a treble as sQrill and 

high as a grasshopper's, she began: 

Two Ilttle clouds. one Summer day. 
Wlli9:Jying thro' the sky: 
They9went so fas' they bunked their heads 
An' both began to cry? 

• 
~ That's per!ectly lovely! ., said the ·PrJn,. 

clpal. 
.. The cunnln' llttle toads," said the 

Wom:m. and stole forth again, smiling. 
Not until she had reached home did she 

remembel' that ben.ntl!ul •• tongue lashln' •• 
as yet undelivered. 

•• It must a. ·bin Carrie wus dum,.. she 
commented; .. .I .don't believe that Prlnclp&l 
would vut no one· down a class ror Sl)lte.." 


